Fundraising

Sponsorship form
Name of event or challenge
.............................................................................................................................................................................................
Individual fundraiser’s details
First name .................................................. Surname ................................................... Membership number ..............................
Address ................................................................................................................................................................................................
Email address ..............................................................

Fundraising as a team? Fill out this section
Name of team leader ......................................................... Email address ..............................................................................

Gift Aid
Coeliac UK can reclaim the tax back on every sponsorship donation and get an extra 25% without it costing you a
penny. Please tick the box below to confirm if you are a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.
If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid? √’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this
statement and want Coeliac UK to reclaim tax on the donation detailed below, given on the date shown. I understand
that if I pay less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of
my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1
that I have given.
Gift

Sponsor's

Sponsor’s home address and postcode (not work address) -

Aid

name

this is essential for Gift Aid. Sponsors must write their own details - forms in the
same handwriting are not valid for Gift Aid. Please write in CAPITALS.

Anne Example 1 Main Street, London						

Postcode Amount

Date
paid

WC1 4HJ

£20

1/1/17

Continued overleaf

How to send us your money
Please do not send cash. Send cheques made payable to Coeliac UK along with this form to:
Fundraising Team, Coeliac UK, FREEPOST HY436, High Wycombe, Bucks, HP11 1BR
To pay with a credit or debit card, call us on 01494 796724.

name

Postcode Amount

Date
paid

Total raised £ £

Questions?
0333 332 2033

Contact the Fundraising Team:

facebook.com/CoeliacUK

Tel: 01494 796724
Email: fundraising@coeliac.org.uk

@Coeliac_UK

Registered office Coeliac UK,
3rd Floor Apollo Centre,
Desborough Road, High
Wycombe, Bucks HP11 2QW.
Tel: 01494 437278
Fax: 01494 474349

A charity registered in England and
Wales (1048167) and in Scotland
(SC039804) and a company limited
by guarantee in England and Wales
(3068044).

www.coeliac.org.uk

are Registered Trade Marks of Coeliac UK 2011 & 2012 © 2017 Coeliac UK

Aid

Sponsor’s home address and postcode (not work address) this is essential for Gift Aid. Sponsors must write their own details - forms in the
same handwriting are not valid for Gift Aid. Please write in CAPITALS.

All rights of translation and reproduction reserved.

Gift Sponsor's

